Williams Chamber Players

Annie Gosfield  
(b. 1960)

Matthew Gold, percussion; Nathaniel Parke, cello

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart  
(1756 – 1791)

“In quali eccessi... Mi tradi quell’ alma ingrata”  
from _Don Giovanni_  

Erin Nafziger, soprano; Doris Stevenson, piano

**Four Villains**

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart  
(1756 – 1791)

“Deh, vieni alla finestra” from _Don Giovanni_

Robert Schumann  
(1810 – 1856)

_Waldesgespräch_, op 39, no. 3

Franz Schubert  
(1797 – 1828)

_Erlkönig_, D.328

Charles Gounod  
(1818 – 1893)

“Vous qui faites l’endormie” Serenade from _Faust_

Keith Kibler, bass-baritone; Doris Stevenson, piano

***Intermission***

César Franck  
(1822 – 1890)

Piano Quintet in F Minor

_Molto moderato quasi lento - Allegro_  
_Lento, con molto sentimento_  
_Allegro ma non troppo, ma con fuoco_

Joanna Kurkowicz, Joana Genova, violins; Ah ling Neu, viola;  
Ronald Feldman, cello; Doris Stevenson, piano

**Friday, September 5, 2014**  
8:00 p.m.  
_Brooks-Rogers Recital Hall_  
_Williamstown, Massachusetts_
The Williams Chamber Players is a faculty chamber ensemble, founded at Williams in 1999. Its purpose is to present concerts for the college and community throughout the academic year. Antecedents of the Williams Chamber Players are The Williams Trio, founded in 1970, and the Group for 20th Century Music, founded in 1989. Repertoire for concerts is drawn from the standard chamber music with special attention to music of the 20th and 21st centuries, and to music by Williams composers. Musicians are normally drawn from the ranks of Artists in Residence, Artist Associates, and other faculty, as well as occasional visiting artists.

See music.williams.edu for full details and additional happenings as well as to sign up for the weekly e-newsletters.

**Upcoming Events:**

- **Fri Sep 26** 4:15pm Voice & Piano Master Class, Mirror Visions Ensemble
- **Sat Sep 27** 8:00pm Mirror Visions Ensemble- Visiting Artist Series
- **Wed Oct 1** 12:15pm “IN C” MIDWEEKMUSIC
- **Wed Oct 1** 8:00pm Faculty Recital: Ronald Feldman, cello
- **Thu Oct 2** 8:00pm Helen Sung, jazz piano - Visiting Artist Series
- **Mon Oct 6** 4:15pm Master Class with Pablo Aslan
- **Mon Oct 6** 8:00pm Pablo Aslan Quintet – Visiting Artist Series
- **Fri Oct 10** 8:00pm Williams Chamber Players
- **Fri Oct 17** 7:15pm Berkshire Symphony pre-concert talk
- **Fri Oct 17** 8:00pm Berkshire Symphony
- **Sat Oct 18** 11:00am Composition Reading with Ensemble Dal Niente
- **Sat Oct 18** 8:00pm Ensemble Dal Niente - Visiting Artist Series
- **Tue Oct 21** 8:00pm Ensemble East - Visiting Artist Series
- **Wed Oct 22** 12:15pm MIDWEEKMUSIC
- **Fri Oct 24** 8:00pm Zambezi Marimba Band - Family Days Concert
- **Sat Oct 25** 8:00pm Faculty Recital with Erin Naftziger, soprano
- **Wed Oct 29** 12:15pm MIDWEEKMUSIC
- **Thu Oct 30** 8:00pm Jeffrey Swann, piano - Visiting Artist Series
- **Fri Oct 31** 4:15pm Piano Master Class with Jeffrey Swann
- **Wed Nov 5** 12:15pm MIDWEEKMUSIC in the Chapel
- **Wed Nov 5** 8:00pm Dover Quartet - Visiting Artist Series
- **Thu Nov 6** 2:30pm Composition Reading with Dover Quartet
- **Fri Nov 7** 8:00pm Williams Concert Choir & Williams Chamber Choir
- **Wed Nov 12** 12:15pm MIDWEEKMUSIC
- **Fri Nov 14** 4:15pm 1960 Lecture with Prof. Mary Hunter
- **Fri Nov 14** 8:00pm Williams Jazz Ensemble
- **Sat Nov 15** 8:00pm Williams Percussion Ensemble
- **Wed Nov 19** 8:00pm Les Delices: Myths & Allegories - Visiting Artist Series
- **Thu Nov 20** 4:15pm Baroque Instrumental Performance Practice Workshop
- **Thu Nov 20** 4:15pm Baroque Vocal Performance Master Class
- **Thu Nov 20** 7:30pm Baroque Dance Class with Les Delices
- **Fri Nov 21** 7:15pm Berkshire Symphony pre-concert talk
- **Fri Nov 21** 8:00pm Berkshire Symphony
- **Fri Nov 21** 8:00pm The Fall All Dance Dept Concert & Kusika/Zambezi '62 Center
- **Sat Nov 22** 7:00pm Williams Gospel Choir
- **Sat Nov 22** 8:00pm The Fall All Dance Dept Concert & Kusika/Zambezi '62 Center